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manures. In 1887 we had a mean temperature for June,
July, and August under 57 deg., and a rainfall of 3 inches.
lu 1889 the meanu heat was somie 4 deg. higher, and the rain-
fall about 10 inches, or just three times that of 1887.

The Dyson's Wood <xperimcnt for 1888 arc very intrue-
tive, as showing the cffect of the manures in a wct scaton on
grass land. The most rtriking points may be brifly referrcd
to. To make the distinction charer, we will take the moht
soluble manures first, and compare them with the rest. The
increase or deercase refers to the gain or loss per acre over
the uumanured plot.

SOLUBLE MANURES, 1888 tWET SUIMFR).

Grass. Hay.
cwt. Owr.

14 nitrate soda, decrease............ 16 equal
3 cwt. super, &e., , ............ - decrease
3 cwt. dissolved bones, inercase..... 4ý inerease 81

Cost.
s. d.
16 3
15 9
18 0

LESS SOLUBLE MANURES.

1 ewt. sulphate ammonia, increase.......... 26; 9 14 0
3 cwt. Peru guano .......... 284 5j 21 9
4 cwt. sag,, &c.i..... 50 8 10 6
10 cwt. gypsum " ... . 25 41 15 0
10 tous farm dung . 81 21S 60 0

SEASON 1887 (DRY.)

The results liere arc widely different, but are given in hay
only. As the salient points of the cxperiment arc confirmed
by others, viz., Woburn, Norfolk, Essex, and other districts,
it will not be necessary to do more than quote roughly the
resuit of the Dyson's Wood trials once more.

INCREASE, &c., OVER MANURE AND PLOTS

1. Season 1887. Increase
ewt. qr.

1. Nitrato soda, &c .................... 18 2
1. Dissolved bones ........................ 18 2
3. Decorticated cotton-cake............ 13 0
4.. Raw boue meal.................. ..... 12 3
5. Farm dung........ .......... l 1
6. Peru, guano...... .......... 10 2
?. Boiled bones........................... 9 0
8. Slag and kainit......................... 7 3
9. Gypsum................................. 2 1

Profit.
per ore.

2 16 6
2 16 6
0 17 0
1,13 9

1 0 3
0 18 0
1 0 6
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The Usual Way.
The uSual way is to neglect bad blood uritil boils, lotches

and ýores nake its prestnce foreibly known . Every wise
pLrson uught to be careful to pur;f tle bkwtd by using sit
best bluod purifier and tonie, Burduck Bluud Bitere. Its pori.
fying power is unrivallcd.

For Over Fifty Years.
AN OLD AND WELL-TaIED REMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow'i

Soothing Syrup has been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for thcir children while teething, with perfect sue.
cess. It soothes the child, softcns the gums, allays ail pain,
curs wind colin, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of tlie
worid. Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

The Australian Commonwealth.
The Australian Commonwealth will have grand resuîlts but-

the results of using Burdock Blood Bitters for discasesof the
stomach, liver, bowela and blood surpass ail expectations.
Dyspepsia, bead:che, billiousness, scrofula, &c., are promptly
cured by B. B. B.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An uld phyzician, retired from i ractice, had placed in bis

hands by an East India missiunary the furmula of a simple'
vegetable remedy fur the >pecdy and permanent cure of Con.
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aIl Throat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won.,
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring toi
relieve human suffcring, I will send frce of charge to ail wbo
wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with fU
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addr*
sing, with stamp. naming this paper, W. A. NoyEs.

820 Powers' Block Rochester, N. Y.

Goldwin Smith.
Goldwin F.ith is opposed to Sir Charles Tupper in mani

ways, but doubtless both would agree that no better remedy
for dyspepsia, constipation biliousness, headache, kidney
troubles, skin diseases, &c., exists than Burdock Blood Bit-

The results of sulphate of ammonia and superphosphate ters, the bcst famiIy Medicine kuown.
are not given here, but there is a little doubt that the 1886 -

results would have been reverscd in a dry scason. These iTHE NATIONAL HARAS COMPANtrials are very usefui te farmers in general, and help te prove
alsEo that the best manures for the crop are not always the rNDER AGREEMENT WITII THE PRovINCE Or QUEnSO TO PROvIDE

chcapest. Farm dung is a most costly article for instance, AarcuLTUnAL EOCIETIES WITH STALLIONS.

and yet iLs cffect varie. enormously with the bsason, and no NORMAN, PERCHERON AND BRETON STALLION1doubt vast sums-are lost by its application during dry csasons, PROFITABLE TERMs.cspecially when applied late. The same remark cannot hold P TM

good with regard to any artifcial manures, the cost being so 'ornpcted w-it , The Ptrcheron and Arabian Irporting Horse Co.
much les, and the celerity of application being a great fea- The "- Fleur 'e Lys Horse ltanch " Buffalo Gap, $outh Dakota
turcof success. Yetwe must f-ofthave fmmanure slong as The New-Medavy Sale Farm, Frernont, Nebraska. U. S. of A.;

turc~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .f sucs.Ytw uthv ammnr sln s And . The Exporting and Rtaising Horse Co., Paris, Medary rii
we keep live stock and grow bulky crops for their mainte Farm, Perche, eFrance).
tance, though some may not agree with this, and vote it a Stables at Outremont, Offees .30 St. JamesSt.
nuisance. So much dead weight with a nucleus of fertilising near Montreal, Montreal
matt<r. It bas made a brm.vc stand aga'nat scientifie farming L.% BEAUBIEN, President. . ALZIAS TERENNE, Dirce
and artificials. Baron E. de M. GR ANCEY, Vice-President,
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